LUNCH
until 16.00

(V) = vegetarian
Please inform your waiter if you have an allergy

SANDWICHES
BREAKFAST | croissant - butter - jam -

boiled egg - small fresh orange juice (V)
TUNA SALAD | red onion - caper
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST |
mango chutney - curry mayonnaise
HEALTHY WITH GOAT CHEESE | humus paprika - eggplant (V)
GRILLED CHEESE MOZAÏEK | cheese (V)
GRILLED CHEESE MOZAÏEK | cheese - sucuk tomato
WEEK SANDWICH | see sign

SALAD
5,00
6,50
8,00
7,50
5,00
5,50

EGG
OMELETTE | plain (V)
7,00
OMELETTE | goat cheese - spinach or mushrooms (V) 7,50
MENEMEN NATUREL | Turkish scrambled eggs 7,50
tomato - paprika (V)

MENEMEN | with sucuk or feta
MENEMEN | with sucuk and feta

8,00
8,50

SOUP
BISQUE | Dutch shrimps
TOMATO SOUP | basil oil (V)
LENTIL SOUP | mild spicy chili pepper (V)

7,50
5,50
5,00

WARM
MOZAÏEK LUNCHBURGER | cheese - garlic sauce - 11,50

harissa ketchup - fries
VEGABURGER | roasted vegetables - barbecue
10,50
sauce - fries (V)
PULLED CHICKEN SANDWICH | barbecue sauce 10,50
- fries
RAVIOLI OF THE WEEK (V) | See the sign
12,50

10,50
CAESAR | turkey or plain (V)
11,50
BEEF RIBEYE CARPACCIO | truffle mayonnaise
HOME SMOKED MACKEREL | seasonal vegetables 10,50
9,50
QUINOA SALAD | goat cheese - vegetables (V)
Salads are served with bread
Supplement fries with mayonnaise

+3,50

SMALL BITES
BREAD | three sorts of dip
SERRANO HAM | manchego cheese
SEAWEED SPRINGROLLS | hot chili sauce (6pcs)
BEEF CROQUETTES | mustard (6 pcs)
GAMBA CROQUETTES | lemon mayonnaise (6pcs)
CHEESE STICKS | hot chili sauce (6 pcs)
MINI SAUSAGES | hot chili sauce (6 pcs)
VARIETY OF WARM SNACKS | mix (10 pcs)
VARIETY THE LUXE | warm mix + bread - various
dips

6,00
7,50
7,50
6,50
7,00
6,50
5,50
9,00
12,50

CAKES
HOME MADE APPLE PIE | whipped cream
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | home made
MUFFIN
CROISSANT
CANNOLI | amaretto, white chocolate, milk chocolate or pistache

4,50
3,50
2,00
2,00
1,75

TURKISH BREAKFAST
On Saturday and Sunday between 10.00 and 15.00 hours we serve our famous Turkish breakfast.
This breakfast is from various traditional Turkish hot and cold dishes, bread and unlimited Turkish tea.
Do you want to have Turkish breakfast on a weekday? This is possible from 20 people. Price: 13,50 p.p.
Ask for our coloring pages for the children.

WIFI: gasten wifi Mozaiek | password: turksontbijt

With the Mozaïekpas you get 10% discount
on the bill. (ask for conditions)
We accept payment by credit card

